
VOL UME III

CHAP TER 13

“Wo so ein Köpfchen keinen Ausgang sieht 
Stellt er sich gleich das Endo vor.
Es lebe wer sich tapfer hält!
Du bist doch sonst so ziemlich eingeteufelt. 
Nichts abgeschmackters find ich auf der Welt 
Als ein Teufel, der verzweifelt.”

“AH—MINE GOTT! what shall pe done? He is gone with fifty
dousand—per haps a hundert —what shall I say?—all de money, Bruen!” 
shouted the se nior part ner. “Bruen, you fool! what is to be done?” And
Mr. Stier dashed a slip of pa per on the ground, and wring ing his fat
white hands, stamped up and down the hearth rug of the of fice in Cole
Al ley. Bruen, some what pale about his thin lips, sat stol idly in his chair.

“Well, he’s gone this time in ear nest; you have your self to thank for
it. I never was for al low ing him to get the in vest ing of the Leadmines
cap i tal—never! He got all the money he could lodged or in vested in his
name, or jointly with ours; forged our sig na tures. Easy af fair that for
him!” and Bruen shrugged his shoul ders.

“He has daken ev ery penny of eighty dousand pounds!” wailed Mr.
Stier, ut terly obliv i ous of his fine Eng lish pro nun ci a tion. “And dere is dat 
Bea con: I wish we were rid of dat Bea con. Ah!”

Just then the of fice door was thrown open, and Ho gan, breath less
and with a face the col our of ashes, rushed in and threw him self ex -
hausted on a chair.

“What of this? Is he gone?” he gasped.
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“Dere! read dat!” grunted the se nior part ner, jerk ing him the tele -
gram with scant cour tesy of man ner, and then re sum ing his walk up and
down the hearth rug.

Ho gan drew a deep breath as he read the pen cilled lines; and be fore
he had fin ished the first half of the mes sage, he ut tered an in ar tic u late
cry and fell off his chair in a swoon.

The tele gram was from Dub lin, stat ing that Saltasche was miss -
ing—that he had over drawn his ac counts at the banks, and had taken
se cu ri ties, bonds, and cash, to the amount of some thirty or forty thou -
sand pounds. More over, that he had been gone two days be fore he was
missed.

“See, Stier: this won’t do,” said Bruen, ad vanc ing hast ily from his
place. “Bernhardt and McKie are to be here shortly, you know. Let’s put
him in the pri vate room.”

A touch from Mr. Bruen’s long fin ger, as he moved to lift the shoul -
ders of the un con scious Ho gan, sent the bolt of the outer door home. Stier 
and he then car ried him into an in ner room, and laid him on the sofa.
Then a jug of wa ter was fetched out of a cab i net, and poured over his
face.

“Pretty busi ness for him this will be, too!” said the se nior part ner,
throw ing up the win dow. As he turned round he met his part ner’s eyes
fixed on his with a pe cu liar ex pres sion. “Eh, vat?” cried he.

Bruen frowned threat en ingly, and pursed up his mouth.

“Thinkest thou it is a sham—that they are con fed er ates?” burst out
Stier, speak ing very rap idly, and in Ger man.

Mr. Bruen took the wrist of the un con scious Ho gan in his fin gers,
and felt his pulse care fully. Ap par ently the re sult was not sat is fac tory;
for he let it fall and shook his head.

“We must pur sue him at once. Send a mes sen ger to Scot land Yard,
and—let me see: have we a pho to graph?”

“No. He may, though,” re turned Stier, nod ding at the pros trate fig -
ure. “But Saltasche will never be got—never! Maybe is he in Lon don dis
min ute.”

Just then Ho gan be gan to show signs of re turn ing con scious ness,
and moved as if to raise him self. Bruen took a flask of brandy out of a
cab i net, and fill ing a glass, handed it to him. He swal lowed it at a
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draught, and rose and stum bled to a chair be fore the open win dow.
Bruen fol lowed him over; and plac ing him self with his back to the light,
keenly watch ing Ho gan’s be wil dered face, said,—

“Are you better? It was a strong shock that—hey?”

Ho gan did not seem to hear him. He was star ing with lack-lus tre
eyes out on the yard which lay be fore the win dow. A hid eous back yard,
grimed with the smuts of cen tu ries, with blades of smoke-col oured grass
strug gling for life among the cracked flags. A wa ter-butt, dry months
ago, and whose staves were in a state of dis rup tion, stood in a cor ner be -
neath watershoots choked with birds’ nests—sooty spar rows’ nests—
strag gling, shape less tufts of straw filched from the near est mews or
cab stand. A des o late, over shad owed place, ly ing in gloom though the
har vest sun shone hot over head. How well he re mem bered that out look
for years to come! It seemed to have printed it self, with ev ery hid eous de -
tail, in del i bly on his brain.

“Take some more prandy?” said Stier, who had helped him self to a
dram.

Ho gan pressed his hands to his fore head, and started up. “Yes yes;
I’m better. There will be an in quiry. My God! I am ut terly ru ined. What is
to be done? Let us try and cap ture him. It was I who, at the last meet ing
of the Leadmines, urged them to give him the funds for in vest ment; and
there’s the Bea con, and writ ing down the Transcontinentals. Oh!”
groaned he, let ting him self fall back in his chair.

“Bah! what’s the use of this?” broke in Bruen con temp tu ously, walk -
ing away from the win dow. “There will be an in quiry; and very likely the
af fair will be thrown into Chan cery, and a re ceiver ap pointed. The thing
is—set the de tec tives af ter him. Of fer a re ward to-night: five hun dred
pounds. Are they do ing any thing in Dub lin? Better see if they will join us 
there. See here: I will go to the po lice my self. Let me have his de scrip tion. 
Height, five-seven—hey?” And he be gan to jot down the items on a sheet
of pa per with a pen cil. “Dark eyes and hair, aq ui line nose, no whis kers or
mous tache. Have we no pho to graph?”

“I can get one,” said Ho gan, who re mem bered that the Bursfords
had one in their al bum.

“Will you go to Dub lin to-night, Mr. Ho gan, and in quire into this af -
fair?” asked Stier.
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“De cid edly not!” re turned Ho gan quickly. “I was his per sonal
friend. I could not do it.”

Ho gan, in deed, thought there were few things in the world he
would not do sooner than go over to Dub lin on such an er rand. Dub lin
would not see him un til the Saltasche ep i sode had been com pletely for -
got ten. How in the world could he face the Bishop? Barely eight months
had been needed to re al ize all his sin is ter forebodings.

“Well, then, you will bring us the pho to graph, or send it, with out de -
lay. And about the Bea con. Go on as usual; we shall send you the day’s in -
tel li gence. By-the-bye, were your shares—the qual i fy ing shares, you
know, as Di rec tor of the Leadmines—made square?”

“Made square—fully paid up?” re peated Ho gan. “Never: that is
what trou bles me. If I could only raise a thou sand pounds, now, it would
save me al to gether.”

“H’m!” sneered Bruen; “were I you, Mr. Ho gan, I would raise
it—and at once. Good-af ter noon. You will find me here to-night, if you
need to set tle any thing fur ther.”

Ho gan left Cole Al ley in an un en vi able frame of mind. He knew no
one to whom he could ap ply for the money. He could give no se cu rity; and
it must be forth com ing at once. Lord Brayhead was in Scot land; and
even were he at hand, in Lon don, there would be no use in ap ply ing to
him. He was likely to be a heavy loser him self in the crash of the
Leadmines; and, more over, his Rail way Bill hav ing been shelved for an -
other ses sion—ow ing to no fault of Ho gan’s, though his lord ship per -
sisted in blam ing him—he would be in lit tle hu mour to ac com mo date
the luck less ad vo cate; and the idea of go ing to him and ask ing for the
loan of money seemed to Ho gan un bear able. He reached his lodg ings in
Half-Moon Street, and flung him self in his chair ut terly overcome. The
heat of the room—though it was on the shady side of the street—was sti -
fling; and it seemed to him that the open win dows only let in dust and
still hot ter air from without; so he closed them and pulled down the
blinds. Then he sat down in a cush ioned chair by his writ ing-ta ble, and
un lock ing a drawer, took out a vel lum-bound book in which he kept an
ac count of all his ex penses; in this were sun dry loose sheets of mem o ran -
dums. With ach ing tem ples he read and wrote down cal cu la tions for
nearly an hour. Noth ing availed him; the blank fact re mained, star ing
him in the face from col umn af ter col umn of black and red fig -
ures—bank ruptcy, ruin, and disgrace.
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Saltasche had car ried off four thou sand pounds of his. Noth ing re -
mained to him but a few weeks’ pay from the Bea con and about two hun -
dred pounds ly ing loose at his bank ers’. He owed money, too; he had
taken a suite of rooms in Half-Moon Street, and had fur nished them
pretty lux u ri ously. Noth ing in Saltasche’s queer ro coco style,—pol ished
bare floors and painted walls, and queer gimcrackery: Ho gan had given
an or der to a first-class up hol sterer, and had got what he liked—plenty
of green vel vet and gold, and look ing-glass ev ery where; Ox ford. Street
brimborions, and prints which he knew must be good be cause he saw
them al most in ev ery house; the well-known Landseers and Holman
Hunts, in fine, flar ing frames; pho to graphs there were also, in the in ev i -
ta ble Ox ford borderings; and an enor mous mu si cal al bum, play ing six
tunes, and filled with bought por traits of dra matic and other ce leb ri ties.
He had prided him self not a lit tle on his “cham bers” and their fit tings,
and had in vited the Bursfords to lunch there one day, when all the ar -
range ments had been com pleted, and the up hol sterer’s men had given
the fin ish ing touch. Di ana, to tell the truth, had gri maced a lit tle over
the green vel vet and gilt,—a com bi na tion which, doubt less on po lit i cal
rather than aes thetic grounds, is held by Dub lin peo ple to be ex ces sively
vul gar. She ad mired “The Com bat,” and “Dig nity and Im pu dence,” and
“Christ the Light of the World,” as if she be held those rar i ties for the first 
time; went into rap tures over the Bishop of Secunderabad, who was de -
picted sit ting in pro file, which did not suit him at all, with a tiny black
skull-cap on his head, a pec to ral cross, and his epis co pal ring (a gar net as 
big as a tea cup) finely dis played. Di ana had be come ex tremely High
Church of late, went to con fes sion, and dragged her mother, sorely
against her will, to St. Alban’s. She had fre quently hinted her de sire that 
Ho gan should ac com pany her thither, and ex pressed her self ut terly un -
able to un der stand why he de clined; tell ing him the ser vice was much
more like that of his Church than theirs, and ev i dently ex pect ing him to
be over whelmed by her con de scen sion. She stuffed her prayer-book with 
mark ers and coloured ribbon, wore crosses perpetually, and talked of
abstaining on Fridays.

 Ho gan threw down his pen af ter a while, ex hausted. The fe ver ish ex -
cite ment caused by the dose of brandy had worn off, and the re ac tion left
him al most help less. Ev ery thing swam be fore his eyes in a mist, and his
tem ples seemed ready to burst. He lay back in his chair for an hour or
more, in a sort of stu por. The tick ing of the French clock on the man tel -
piece was the only sound he heard. He seemed to see Bruen’s face; and
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his part ing words, “I would raise it—and at once,” rung through his
head, and seemed as if they were set to the mo tion of the pen du lum.

A knock at the door star tled him. He opened it, and took a bun dle of
pa pers and a let ter from the ser vant. The let ter was from Di ana
Bursford; her large round writ ing, and blue and gold mono gram, were
well known to him. He laid it on the desk, and open ing a press, drank a
glass of wine be fore read ing it. Then he re turned to his desk and took up
the let ter. The post mark was Lon don; they ought to be at Dieppe. And he
tore it hast ily open.

“MY DEAR MR. HO GAN,—We are back in Clarges Street. Pray
come at once, and tell us what is this dread ful news about Mr. Saltasche.
Mamma is al most de ranged. How for tu nate that we are not in volved in
the aw ful ca tas tro phe! Pray come at once.

“Ever, dear Mr. Ho gan,

“Yours most sin cerely,

“DI ANA BURSFORD.”

Ho gan read it over slowly; then laid it down and seated him self in
his chair with folded arms. “Not in volved,” he re peated to him self: “then
their money is safe. Lucky for them!” Then he smiled to him self at the
mo tive which had plainly prompted that piece of in for ma tion. Saltasche
had told him Di ana had four thou sand pounds. He re peated it over and
over to him self. And now, how could he in duce her to lend the fa tal thou -
sand pounds to him—lend it? There was one way he could get it—only
one. He got up and walked about the room, with his hands pressed to his
tem ples. Pro pose to Di ana, and that within an hour’s time, or else be con -
victed of fraud; or, if not ac tu ally dis graced, ap pear as the ac ces sory of
Saltasche. He might even have to re sign his seat in Par lia ment. Then
Nellie’s face rose be fore him: he thought of the Sunday, three weeks ago,
when they stood at the Pier’s edge to gether, look ing out at the sil ver
stretch of wa ter and the lit tle yachts ly ing be calmed—their snowy sails
hang ing idle from the mast. He could al most see her sun-lit hair and the
won der ing blue eyes that met his so shyly. And Di ana? He glanced at his
watch: nearly three o’clock. Then he bun dled the pa pers and books all
back into the desk, and locked it—his hand shak ing ner vously as he did
so. He caught a glimpse of him self in a mir ror as he passed, and started
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at the hag gard face and tossed hair it showed. He went into his bed room,
and hav ing washed, and brushed, and changed his coat and tie, he drank 
an other glass of sherry, and started at a quick pace for Clarges Street.

Di ana and her mother were in the draw ing-room to gether; both
pale and anx ious-look ing.

“Well, Mr. Ho gan? Can this be true? Is Mr. Saltasche re ally gone?
and are these dread ful ru mours true?”

Ho gan flung him self in a chair with out an swer ing. In a mo ment, as
if he had paused to take breath, he re plied,—

“Ev ery thing is true! He’s nearly three days gone, and he has robbed
ev ery one. The de tec tives are af ter him. What have you heard?”

“Oh,” be gan Di ana, “the Greys are pen ni less. You know Mr. Grey
had com muted. He en trusted the money to Mr. Saltasche —nearly four
thou sand pounds: it is all gone. The Helys have lost three thou sand. Oh,
I never could tell you all the peo ple in Dub lin he has ru ined! And the
funds of the Connemara Soup So ci ety, and the Wid ows and Or phans of
Scrip ture Read ers Asy lum.”

“Oh dear!” cried Mrs. Bursford; “don’t speak of it now, Di ana. I can’t
en dure to think of it. One whom I knew so long, and who was such a good
friend to me. It is ter ri ble!” And poor Mrs. Bursford be gan to cry.

“They have of fered five hun dred re ward, you know,” con tin ued Ho -
gan to Di ana, in a low tone. “There’s a de scrip tion of him. By-the-bye, I’ve 
been asked for a pho to graph: have you got one?”

“Oh yes. Mamma, could you not give Mr. Ho gan that last pho to -
graph of Mr. Saltasche? The po lice want to have one, he says.”

“I’m as ton ished at you, Di ana—I am, in deed!” cried the old lady.
“I’ll do noth ing of the kind. What ever the un for tu nate man has done, he
has spared us; and I shall not give it to them. I won der at you, in deed, to
think of such a thing!”

Thor oughly vexed, Mrs. Bursford left the room. Ho gan rose and
walked to the win dow. He rather ad mired the old lady for her out-burst;
and more over, with the quick in stinct pe cu liar to him, felt con vinced by
it, far more than by Di ana’s writ ten as sur ance, that their money was in -
tact. Af ter a mo ment he came back and seated him self near Di ana, in an
arm-chair. He leaned one el bow on the chair, and sup ported his head in
his hand with out speak ing. She was watch ing him anx iously.
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“Is any thing wrong, Mr. Ho gan? Pray tell me: you look so hag gard
and worn!”

“I need be,” he an swered slowly. “I am on the brink of de struc tion.
Noth ing but a—a mir a cle can save me.”

“Oh dear! Now do tell me—do! What is it? Has he—has Mr.
Saltasche——?”

“He has car ried off the funds of the Leadmines Com pany. He got
them into his hands as trea surer, at my rec om men da tion and a di rec tor
my self. That’s bad enough; but I was not—not fully qual i fied to be a di -
rec tor at the time. Nine hun dred and sev enty pounds were due on my
shares—are due still; and Saltasche has car ried off ev ery penny I pos -
sessed. Oh, Di ana! had I only one thou sand, I would be saved,—saved
from ut ter ruin!” He laid his head down on his hands, and groaned.

“Tell me clearly: is that the only thing that trou bles you?” asked Di -
ana, her keen blue eyes watch ing him closely. “One thou sand pounds
would leave you as you were be fore this?”

“Yes, ab so lutely. That is the only pres sure; but I fear it is a fa tal one.
My God!” he wailed, “I have no one to turn to for help.”

“You have!” said Di ana—a flush light ing up her face, and a strange
glit ter in her eyes: you have! Let me,”—and she laid her hand on his
sleeve—“let me help you. Take my money—all, ev ery far thing. I de vote it 
to you gladly.”

It had come at last—the in ev i ta ble. In a mo ment he was on his
knees be fore her, kiss ing her hands.

“Dear est, best girl!—tru est, only friend! Di ana, dear est, you must
give me a ti tle—an ex cuse: how oth er wise could I? Say, dear, you will be
mine—my wife.”

The flush spread from Di ana’s cheeks over her brow; and there was
an un der-cur rent of ex ul ta tion in the tone with which she re plied, “Yes,
then, since you will;—but here co mes mamma.”
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